New NodW- or NifA-regulated Bradyrhizobium japonicum genes.
A cluster of genes coding for putative plant cell-wall degrading enzymes (i.e., genes for two endoglucanases [gunA and gunA2], one pectinmethylesterase [pme], and one polygalacturonase [pgl]) was identified by sequence similarities in the symbiotic region of the Bradyrhizobium japonicum chromosome. In addition, a systematic screen of the region revealed several genes potentially transcribed by the sigma(54)-RNA polymerase and activated by the transcriptional regulator NifA (i.e., genes for proteins with similarity to outer membrane proteins [id117 and id525] and a citrate carrier [id331 or citA] and one open reading frame without similarity to known proteins [id747]). Expression studies using transcriptional lacZ fusions showed that gunA2 and pgl were strongly induced by the isoflavone genistein in a NodW-dependent manner, suggesting a role of the gene products in early events of the nodulation process; by contrast, gunA and pme expression was very weak in the conditions tested. The gunA2 gene product was purified and was shown to have cellulase activity. beta-Galactosidase activity expressed from transcriptional lacZ fusions to id117, id525, and id747 in the wild type and in nifA and rpoN mutant backgrounds confirmed that their transcription was dependent on NifA and sigma(54). Despite the presence of a -24/-12-type promoter and a NifA binding site upstream of citA, no regulation could be demonstrated in this case. Null mutations introduced in gunA, gunA2, pgl, pme, citA, id117, id525, and id747 did not impair the symbiosis with the host plants.